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ITIE I\TEI^IS IN CAPSUI.,E
Fron the offiee ln the gard.en.

Knee Deep ln Buttercups
TODAY TIIIG TELESC0FES ICII,IARD A NEl,t DIMSI{SI0N. - Man is confusecl for Hlstory sets hin

hat he does not know how to run hls
world. Iie ls sbackled. by Fear, ridd.en wlth sickness and now is so ful*l of, apprehenslon
that near one out of ten of hfur ts eald to be nental"ly l1l, With 900 nll-llon Chris-
tlansln the world. today lr'lan ls stil-l spirftual.ty llJ.ttera'Le - he feeds on feud.s, he
canlt keep hls ego ln shape, be breed.s too fast -- he has nurdered around. two blL1ion
of hls own kind. ln armed. warfare sLnce the Movlng Flnger flrst wrtt! Ig!,.gg tbls Pl"g,-
net ls the raw material to nake a Paradise. WIIAT IS TIIE A[IS]IER?,...If tberere one
chanee in a mi1-llon tbat someone fron OFF the Planet mtght nov be comlng here from
uhom he eouLd legg somethlgg - that chance better be SRABBEDI ....Because; Man has
worked. htraselfffi 6eEG where he now lives ln the shadow of a I0r00O mi.Je globat-
nlssll,el Ruseia and. the U.S. have stockpiled. 501000 E bombs (enoug[ to rock t[b. Sotar
Systen, China is about to enter the race and. eonpllcate the balance of power and lhrlles
now makes tbe great d.efeatist announceuilent - "We shal.l. have to go on tiving on tlre
edge of an abyss." No lrond.er Dag of the U.I{. to1d. t}re press he "has a sense of gggg-

.S" -- TO LM UI{DER FEAR IS NOf [0 LMl.....But YIan is beginnlng to awakent 9lu
T6tce of the MASSES ls Blslng! [here ls denand to end Secrecy in governments, (prtue
tool of Explottatlon.) In London ln July a Group is marchlng on their Government in
protest of Lnf,orrnation belng wlttrheJ.d on UF0ts, (ancL ttretr' urge all countrles to fol-
1ow thelr Lead. ) Saucer lecturers are 0N TI{E iiO - ori€ tiils eumer ls leeturing in Ll+
d.ifferent countries ln 30 daya, t'Saucerg are the ttrad.eraarkt of the New Age;rr The
Natlonal Heal"th Fed.. ls hoJ.dlng i{ase Meettngs (to fight Monopoly ln tbe EeaLlng arts,
poLson put ln foods, etc.) Nat. Assn of Social Workers calls for.fmredtate halt of
A-tests. Manls future is perlled. by these blasts, U.N. scl€ntlsts now bold,Ly a'ssertr
Disttngutshed groups ln the U.S.s Brltain, France and Japan are fillng court sults
against their goveynments because of nuclear tests, states Wellsr Newsletter - they
are also ftllng suits agalnst the Russtan Govt. "N0 $IAITON has the rlght to conta,mt-
nate the atmosphere ln r+blcb aLf men mu,st llve" they cJ-almr.....Looks as though the
New Age vrlll" cone in lf {t has to get batted. ln with barrel staves I rT Edl. . , .YeBe
therers a new ll.gbt Ln some peoplets eyes. Breyrre d.etemlned to t*tlp things lnto
sbape ou thls Planetl {heyrve caught a Vtg:Lonl fhey lntend, to uneover that which
works ln darkness - and. after thg! - trre}ffi ftebt off bombs wlffi-36,uty, they wlll
drown groEffi Great Muslcr%y wt13- d,efy Death w"ith transnutatlon. flrelr vlsl0i{
ts St, Johnts - "And. there sha1l be no more Dea'sh, neitber Eorrow nor crying, neither
shall there be anymore palnl for tlre foroer thlngs are passed. away,rr...,Arld. the glory
of tJre lJi\iIlilERSE le FR$^E ![$ERGYI It ls OttR$l It ig FREEI And we are near to learnlng
how to lntercept lt. There ls satd to be a"scale of energy" even to tconsclous el-ect-
rlcltyll Free $aergy ls ln HotLsonfs story of Sylphs - it ls wrLtten into Wagners [ANN-
IIAtISEB, Free Energy ts LIFA. "I a,m come tbat yenay have Llfe and that ye nay bave it
nore abundantly.t ' . . . .rr. , . t t l  say unto you -- WATCIItt t
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coMING --- Worlcl Spaee Med.fcine Cong, ln london (oct),..CCMINGI Ghana Plans Interna-
ffi Radto VorcE....,HfEEl sllencer for roaring Jets,...C$'IING, Iloo room Moter with
pJ-aygrounds et aL in heart of tWC"..Also comlng in-N,Y, - all-€lass ghu"eh (Catirottc),
also world.ts 2nd.3-argest Office Bldg, )O storles, 100 ml1 $$,..,,CO!IING ln Las Vegas,
Star Dust }Iotel, I06f roons, largest of lts kind....,.C0MING in SydneyAust., Bnll $
0pera llousel roof rrith "sa!.ls" Ilke sbip -- n€w fantastlc arcbftectr"rre showlng up all
over uor1d.,....HEBE, in Lond.onr blg rrso'Pl-anetarl.rm,...,COMING in Australla, 5 miL $
Plastie Plant - wiLJ. produee tr;,ru4rthing" (plastics are crud.e forerunnere of 4-D Cre-
atlon)...,IfEREp l+O mtt fiefugees Ln world'Lod,ay...,"HEF{81 boom in Africa, Wor1d. Banir E}es
1t,.....,HERE, Seience now OUB to fLnd trutb ofAbqninable Snowoan & Lock Ness mystery,
("nothing snal-f be hid.d.en")..,..HffiE at6-Sf:neonp Cal. l+O mft $ Hearst CastLe open.to
puPLle - (the Castle ln whlch tho ormer never allowed the word. "death" to be spoken.)
ffir-ten yrs stnce translstor mJ.racLes etar,ted to come - oow watch the ttepaeesLsl,or".,.

.,..IERE; 'rlvlovie etand.ard.s UP slnce tIlts tbreat to Lndustry.t'..r,..HERE; photo elec-
trtc t'e;ve" that uses rad"1o EFtive lsotops lnstead of llgbt brrAb (more reliabLep Last-
ing),.".CO&IING, more seedLees watemelonsrrr,.IIEBEI tta devlce which can analyzl EtrI;-
thtng on earth and. tell you what lt ls - c&a broadcast' radiation from tt - also dls-
tn!,e$rats. lf desired - ask I{.G. florono&ous, LJPJ Orange feJ.ep Fb. Iauderdaler- FIt'..
,..CO}4ING, Earthls last frontl.er nay soon be probed. - sup€r bathyscape with.6".waLlg
& tlny peep wind.ows belng butlt to go f ml dovn ln ocearrrs d.eepest abyss - \7OTo ot
PLanetls surface ls und.er water -'rsucb clepths nay contain creatures as fantastie as
any i:maglned. on the Moon - "Nothing shall be 1rld.d.en."),,...,COII{ING ln Septrlnterna-
tlonaL Cong ln Geneva re Peaeef,il qf u gg gE @.,.. 'COMING, electronic macbine to
change a dollar bilL - (ffisffitEi@ to make it disappear - ftl,)
CAi^LERS AT TffE LfEfLE LISTENIIIG POST - WiLlard G1eason, Vr Pres Nat Health Fed. CaI. Gen.
E@W@. wLrite & l'a,n, Md.i Drs, sn'rith & sehopp, Philar;
0tis T, Carr, Noruan ColtonrBattl.; Dr. Dittmar, U!'0 fape Info Servlce AuSable Forks N.Y.
fiEALm FROIIT - Wffi, "Nev drug that d,oubles resLstance to Rad"iation" (Citrus fruit
Gfpq@'v-pLant. fn Oat< Bidge Tenn promlses to .c.oII.sIl rnuch poison waste & put it to
work for mankind.. ) BockefeLler Foundatlon grantElffi $$ for study of radlatioo..,,.
,,,ti$g Cancer Lncreases LA{, (& 1.O bll cigarets smoked. here annual1yl plctures tense-
ness of tines,) wAtcH NEr,f "INDE?SNDENT CAI\ICER RESEARCg tr'0UNDATIONT', ll8 W 

'?th.St.IfYC, antlblotlc approacb - WAtCfil ,,,,,LJ2A00 Mongolold.s born yearly in U.S, - "eause
may soon be found.."....,Offlcia1J-y "dead." patlents brought back to life nou to extent
tt may become of legp.} coneern,..r. ."B0S of heart attacks ca3-trei l ,preventabLe"..r. .r. .
Russian sclentlstmim to have produced. an artlflcial ar:ur (for amputees) tnat, vla
translstors, ete. wiLL r,ror\ by the poirer of thougbt from $ants ufll, ,fLz,,..NatLon-
wld.e, door-to-d.oor Health Survey starttng..,..,Extracts front Dana l{oward. lecture ln
D.C.! Pred.tctton that tiure ls near when disintegratlon (of ibUsr.etc.) will be super-
sed.ed. by transmutatlon (qul,cX ehange); "Earthman will have gai+ed-fis.stgry over the
processes going on ln hls body - aIL tbings will be made new;' Gravttp, S..s t'he d.estroy-
er, levlty the bullder, (!,tt{gkt$ "free energy" helps bring tj!€bt.ngsg J Your earth
wtLL agatn knolr Para.dlse -- ind.ividual- effort is too slow, the ggggg nust be banded
together- ' ' Icaf f iFeattoooften1thet1mehascomercrat f f i thtobewe].d.ed.
together in a greater fellor,rshlp - when a proper found.atLon has been laid beings from
other uorld"s will come to assist - not one by one but by thousand.sl"
tLP VISITS 01t ETITEBPBISES, INC, Bal-ti., - Workshop of Otis T. Carr (shadee of Hans Chris-

t ' ,burnsbytheporta1at2JQ2N.Ca1vertSt.Phones
rtng constantly. 0n the top floor are mod.els of saueer-Iike craft, I,Lp g@St und.er-
stood the princlpte of propulslon, inierplay between lines of foree - Earthrs ptill
domward" (gravtty) and. tbe Sunts pull oUT (l{agnetlem) "So sirnpS-e" says Carrp "one cor:.ld
be buiLt ln a blaclcsnith shop". I(nosr-how is waiting untll lt can be glven to TI{E htB0I*E
I/trORLD. Carr promlses nuch in "90 d.ays".,,..18 niles out Lies "Spaee"l Md, r+lrere 6J
acres (an abandoned nursery, Ed.enic wlth orna,mental trees) "wait for six b.uge bLcLgs -
future Home of Free Ehergy". We were told. the worLd. fa;nous artist & spaee fan $aLva-
dore &,Ll plane a great mwal of "ilzel<Lelrs uheels" for the d"one of one bld.g. Later
nrore bld.gs are expected.p homes for thousands of em,ployeesl hotels and a SPACUP0Rf' "Man
ls about 'bo cl-aln hle heritage" says Carr [and, no J.onger be shack]-ed to eart]r; there is
nothlng to fear - it wilJ. be a tlme of great reJoiclng"!.....SmellJ.ng sal-ts, pleaset-Ed.'
. . .r. ,Crackpot? .,  Perhapst - So luEs Bell ,  so uere the Wrtght Bros, Eo was Lindy ."..So
Was ---------COLUMBUS..,,r. , , . .BUt We neyer learnl - Ed.
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RELrGr0us FRONI -- Itlew Movement, 'rsPrRITuAr, FBoN$IgRs"r He in chl - mad.e up of al1

-%types of ministersl Protes"bants, Jews, 
"!"; 

they are d.bmandlng ttrat sBirl.f- nepsagqs-
and..1tsq, . ] - :L*gsbeg1ven1nt1rechurches-(whenBeJ. lg1onbeeameor.egnrf f ia@
ridden and preacher-rid.den these t'h.ingq went 0UT. )......ReJ.igiffiGFwriters I Assn,
elected' ItLchard. Wagner of cffiaffiln Deal.er as Pres. . . , .Billy Gralam recently toJ-d
blg audience in rFrloeo, "I per$onally_belteve there is l i fe on olher p].anets"]..rr. .
Cathollc popuJ-atlon ln U,S. now tops 35 mfU (new birth control method"approved"),...
D.C' pastor visits Russla - 6&15'5000 churehes 'bhere rrow - chureh bld.gs state-owned.,
minlsters pald by Mtnlste,r o,f c*lls; gorrb owns atL busln€ss - minlster pffiarne on
iraitlng list to get a sut;U of EIo{Ees; Btbles now publlshed. and. people a]-lowed. to
meet ln homes - "more toLerattontt......."Crfufe ln U,S. at highesl peak, rising lr. tines
as fast as poprrlation" - Iloover say$ "Crlne-gtoriflcation ln Movies bringing crirae in
real 11fe"'..Report Comie Books bannecL tn fiussfa: md li'btle d.ellnquency there. Thi.rty-
three natLons have now acceded to an internattonal agreemgnt to ban production, pos-
seseion and. exchange of obscene prlnted. matter (und.er U.Ii. ) Beport Sclentist oplenhei-
mer stud'ying $anscrlt - votclng "world.rs need. for metaphysles.tt,,..A welL-known naga-
ziae has gtven grant to researcher to flnd out impact of iviebaphyslcs and New Age on
organized reliei.o,n....$ays Author Edgar SieversTffi-very rorliaatlons of Garletian#

theology ls belng subJeeted. to a serlous reassessment.,,.occult source says "ftre only
real sin tn the world. is the tstatus euoft'.
I{AtLinE I{FtIs - 'TKEEF $4FfiICA BEAU[Izut'r Ls national- organlzatlon for ban o-n J.itterbws!
m]fEl?;centry installed ashtrays on sldewarks - hanled. 

""t 
ag2-Jrffir- ffiitt*r-

bugs ln one day..., N.Y. Airport now has first {g&gfppr! - for nE'ffi-A air travel-
€r:s - ex5rects Lo0r000 anirnal" travelers & W,,,.EiffF6use for $f5rooo to restore
hea,r-extinct Nene Goose (Hawatt)., . . Iast winter ktL].ed. most bird.s'fn'40 yrs... .There
are 800 d.lfferent species of btrds in U.s. & can, - God. love r"*t...,ffi"-rono*
body chemlstry, eat vltal food. and. nev ltfe ln q*e*g - (tnetr actLone s.}gw S. ) mear-
by Leurelr Md. has bIS-5aJrJUpg gffE ffie miffis of reports are s6ffia-Ey machine
and' bird fliehts plottedin rnapsl--ffie blrds have migrations of 9000 mj.lesl In ltaly
during mlgrationsf says Pres. Audubon soc]'r itrs estinated. hunters nassacre B00ro0O
long bird.s a yri bird. lovers are asketl to r"rrlte (polite) protests to ltalian Amiassa-
iorat 1601 Fuller St N.W,p Wash. D.C.,.. . ,Watch E.A.10996, eitt  to curtalJ. transpor-
tatton of D0GS for experfunent; "We have hopes of, actl.oni'' i'.{r. EVant, DLreetor peop].ets

iobbh tel1s tI,P.',.,(Ihe hwan anlnal ts often a vicLouo species to have around - that
is why some evolved. anong them are hoping to rnake contaet wlth a better speeies from
Space)....Rtlssia using new cheruicaf (irom fungus) to grow huge, not-uru" ir"g"t*tf*,
!.9; $mE - Near $ nil visltors here in Aprl1 - laost ever!..,,D.C. woman, 69, gets
Ccllege d.egtree....Btg new Chinese Chrrreh opens here...,MuLtf-iniL $ Inter-f'aftii denter
pianned....Comingr neu State Dept B1d.g,...Conlng, new 2 ntL $ Hq for Brookings Instltu-
tj.on,.,,.30r00O Boy Scouts heLd.2-d.af meet here - ftnphasts on SPACE....3lr000 pupiJ.s
frcm 20 states swept doun Constitution Ave ln DRWE ior $AFStY.....M8,xry new National
and. International Organlzations movLng here...,D.C. had. latest spring--everl. . .DrC.
prLest-e-14)lorer starts world. tour to tell of Pygnv Ltfg whtch he knows ftrst hand.. ".Says theyrre happy folkl rrora! & healthy...CofrIffi 6!Ter $erviee to suburbs'r.p€n- ,
la8ont "nationr s brain eentert'1 employs 2?r00O pe6pLel tras 4l+OO phones. r r '. . . . ,Becent,,
Amer Assn of Ed.ttors Meeting here "blasted. offiaialdom for withhol-d.ing vlta1 Lnfo from
ihe people ln order to eover thelr own bl-und.ers and. waste.t'......ftre great Pearl Mesta
recently gave "FANTASTIC Outer Space Bal-l.r'
iRAFTlc {FgIvP - Comi,n8r super-hlwayp coast-to-coost mLnus red light,..ComLng, l+0rOoo
;raffic d.eaths this yr unLess chg. ln trend.,,,77./o of U,,S, farntlies now own carsr-l+$ nrll
iamll-tes own 2 earg...U.S, is on t'car econonytt. Sales pressuring on rad.io & fV shows
frantlc state-of industry. Is auto rqith lts d.eath tolll injuries, crosded roads, suog,
}_ostfr reaching some saturaticln point? Watch for changes - lrbich nay bring nany smal.l
I.bWjJ cars, electrics, tcopters, monorail, FLYING SAUCERS, - aLso by-passes, Loops and.
changed clty plannlng ltsetf. EconomLc advLsers warn of Ftan to nai<e peopll throw
everybhlng ayay ln J yrs, including cars, and replace with glossy (Uut poor-guahty)
*I goods. (Secretly say 'tpackagtng more lmportant than eontents." BE'WAIINED... I r r...
Report says "IIoIJSEwI\irEs Nmfgn sO MAD AT oIlR ECoNol{I."
RACE Pn&ruDIcE 1s a hypnottc suggestlon of "Inferiority" thrown over its victims, mahiagk
tn€m carry out the suggestLon by aeting in a mory "inferior" gI than ttrey would.
ot'hernrlse have d.one.

, {,: - ;.:r...::t#!irt:,-j:i*::}
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MAII,BAG Ed. FS Revlewr Lon says ".&1"f. here think thls the yr of BBnAKTHBUl",...WttLlan-
66fEru, ic-rites of teml.fic leeture tour on whtcli nfu plbllsher ls sending htuI.,,..
Itr' $f"eversl $. Africa, Iel?o#-g,r send.s copy of their neu mag APPR0ACII.... .K.Ln? Can,
says "Had I to elimlnatEEfEags but cge, LtP worl.Ld be lTt...Editor Regaz, Zurlch ist'rughed. to death" but send.fng gooaTfiottior "saucera,ma,".....T.A.T., Band.ungl rTava,
begs saucer l"tterature - P1eaeet..,..B,L,, Cal says tDo I want to continue?r I should
say Fo - I loan tLP everyffi...C,L,, Brisbane, Aust, sayn a d.oubter ihere saw an
Adamski-tl4pe saucer, nexb day stltl shaky from lt, herg an artist & made great pafnt-
lng of itj thls Group now entphaslzlng the WIIY of saucers, aJ.L there have feeling of
e:rpectancflr'....SkttLtson, Iceland thlnks everyone shorrld. d.o t hrts skywatehing datLy
& avoid. nexv'ous breakd.otrn (Agreedt - fid.) He glves saucer lectures on lceJ.and.ts one
radlo statLon, writee of ntdnight stghtlng ln Nr leeland. where harbor vorkers said. vil-
lage Llt up J-ike noond.ay from strange object. (Sa.ne klnd. of report eomes frour Austra-
lla)..G.K.p CaL, says "0f all mags I get I ltke LtP best...."Peice &LIgFim" r.rrttei of
her natl.onr,ride trek for PEAC$ - m.lFer !gllog.l..,..G.N. says LLP wilL be great for
thetr Study Group whtch has gror,nr ln-T yr Erom 20 to !00, John Mc0oy writes of blg
aetivity with hts new printlng press. Ed.itor Farta, Brazil, glves d.etalls of fblni-
d'ad IsJ-e sighttng (new-shape saucer now appearing.),, . . . . .b.C.p Md.. writes, t tTtre his-
tory of the IVew Age surely will record your work ln tts preface....R.$. sends a "Fond.
Aloha from l{awail, tells of contacts, callb LLP rrrad.ar screen sweeping over globe ln
Eearclr of rays of hope for hr.rmanlty.rr.r. .rrrr., . , .Your letters form a Feast in the
Gard.en -- coilsu$ed, r.rhether or not a,lways answered. Please forglve. fhanlcs for the
staurps' BffiI:?6d.ed.. Much work goes on besLdes tl?n,.PLease send. stanped. envelope
lf asklng for repLy.

S"m$y$. ryPqi.NG was held. recently at TIIE tITTf,E LISTENING POST, a Syriposltm and Get-
Acquatnted }4e6tlng for Leaders on several "New Age" Fronts, (so nirch of this heads up
ln Washlngton, ) tU cover the Sauge! Front "LLP iUL,LETII{" WorLd $urvey tape wae played
flvst. 0tls S. Carr, one of tfr'ffi working more openly on Free Onergy uird "ur,r""r
propulelon" spohe of his great work; I^llllarc1 Gleeson, V" pres Nat Eeallh Fed, to1d. of
figJrts on the Ilill.re trusts, monopolies, etcr tn lleitfng &rts. Gen. HoLdridge, CaI.
told. of economte ff€ht and. the work of stlcking close to our Conetttution. urs. peOer
Sehraldtl rlmnlng for U.S. Senate, tolcl of her work in connectton wi'bh the Sumane
Slaughter 8111, and. Snory Avant, of hls work in connection wlth anti-vlvLsection"
Keynote of the meetlng bad. been previously expxessed. in a statenentp "'IhLs ls theIPAI.N PIANCII I'PAIN AND SUFFERING HAVE GOT gO GOI''
PIJBLTS$rNG NII^I$ Aruazing new book "gt{f,Y trie IFTHE sKyr" $4.!0 from Nev Age pub, co,*-
1)42 G1end.ale Blvd.* ,L.A. has 30 infra-red. saucer photos taken on desert, shows aston-
lshlng Inter-D Life around us. Dontt mlssl,.,UFOIS C0N!'IDENTIAL, "under-cover bookr"
T:ltry fl9tu, 3.00 - also from them IHAIISVAAL EPISODE - rl€w "coni:actr" 1,5o,,..,Illge
SjIUCER CHART, up-to-the-mlneter r,rhole saucer story quickly vlslble, iena i.Og to
iffiZL{Hr 9L6 S,21st St, Arllngton, Va.....Adimskl nowhas Course tn TeLepathy - $ta.
Now out - Tf{E vIgIToRrs PLAII by Laura Marxer, (fenettry) PanphJ.et, TIIE IGARNET fNCfogNT
Thus- 3'ar, $1. being the Sclunldt Storyp atroelous treatmont at Kearney Nebr because he
stuck to hts story about a saucer land.lng. WA'ICHI...If0RI,D ROUNDIJP OF UFo SIGIITTIIGS ,!,
ed-tted. by F.S, Review (citaO.et Press, $l.f:)..,.Report that Crehorets MENTAJ, [ET,SPATIII"''
made hlt at Pentagon in connec'l;lon wlth stucly there, author on g'q,dior at elube, ete,
...Report Slcullyts once-dLecred.Lted book ls belng re-publishE6lTT;.comrffFb:fo fn
TTIE SIff by Sliltlanrsorl...ComLnge l}illu EIIE ?th CATE by Dana }Jovard, fictlon-vehiele of
lieh valus - Just out by sane author "Explanation of ltkrlrd EVe llbaxt,..,Coming, Tffi
RETURN OF tlfg D01E by $torm (modern message about the greai gf:Sf,A 

- E$d tras etralter a-
bout Otis T. Carr - book hae just been accepted by Eng tr'Lrnr for worLd pubticatiln....
New qulz. fV progran starts Jtrly It, Chan J, on E.'S.F, (kJ.na of d.o-it*yourself-Dtrnnf-
ger show)..'Arl lnternationaL Writers Assn has just been found.ed und.er the U.lV, (to pro-
mote cooperation)...Send. I.B0 to }LF.HunzLker, Box l2J, Mfuneapolis, Mlnn for 5dO
stickers that say rrDrx\4AND A Pi$LIc HEARING oN ltfors. wrlte your congressional Repre,-
sentatlve TODAY."..,send. I hr tape to Dr. A,G.Dlttrnar, Au SabLe Forks Irl.Y. add sone
coets, for l{ov. Flap Roundup. Best thing yg[. D:ittmar told. LLP recently that he &
his cht & L.A' representattves for LJF0 sapFTeeordings have noli eupplied. listeners
wtth about l+0oo 'bapes. By-passes slanted pres$. LET THERE BE trGHTt
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sl{r I{E\ds Naval rp,b here making plnpolnt map of tlre Moon - helght of lts mountalns,
f f i l tsho].es1..etcn' 'U,$,AF_wit tsrroocforMoonhn,ugl , - f f i i6- t""_oi .ecient1sts
balooned B mi up - "heard otrange votces.r' i4ay ? U.S. Jet went i8 mi up, world record.
.,The Atr Age has now come to the'rRental $ervLcer" LOo U.$.CLtles startins Rent-a-
PLane Servlce - pilotprovf_ded., or f1y-ff,-yourself - Iow as $1.50 an.hr - SI{y IS $21$,Look out bel"owl..,.Alr trafflc rose 14$ Last yr"..Jets tnvolved. in I/3 of plane affi
dents' Coming, rigid. nes,Avlation lllway Poltelng Systemt.....Ilerep "bay-gJ-ow" paini: may
prevent many colllsionsr(sf,4krS take note re nd.ay-gJ-ow") Arthur'0odfi:ey got $to3O. 

-

Job for his pJ-ane.,.'N0W theyrre eountlng the stars J.n the Mil*y Way, Georgetorn U.
here has star-countlng machlne.,..,lvianehester Ur in Eng teaches Astronautics, i{arvard
plans course, Moscow u has trad. cotrrse since t5o. Moscow gettlng rscopes .bha.b ruill see
10 tfunes farttrer ln Space,.".Coml.ngr 300 inch rscope at Kitts peak, saered mountaln of
Artz Desert where Indtans for centurles worshipped the god. of stoms - will be liat 0b-
servatoryr g9.II fylu-and. No One $hnine of the $tars - tARGEST IN W0ntD-("omrne@gg).:
...'New rcopter w111 fly on compresoed. atr; new loclilreed. pJ-ane to crtrise at 2000@
Germans plannlng BOO ft super-Zepplln ....Hl.cLc ylgllrg ttra-t Outer $pace be put under
u.N....Cong' tosslng SBac-g Ae.gr."f ,gJ-gll taeffi-rffi'etreen Mtlitary & CtvtLiarr.",u.S.
may send up l2 sate]-lltes this-yr. I.Iagan fears Jam ln the oky. 4OO letentists met
here by lnvitatton to dlscuss it. Brlttsh Interplanetary ,Socy aoks internatlonal conf.
on it"..ElectronLc breakthru has cLeared way io monltor whole wor1d. by elther sig$t or
lound, says Research chtef llatrnrard. Gen Gavl"n says "seeing-eyett saterLltes may preveut
frffther large-seale ttar. Weather Scientlst Orvtlle foresees-satelLiteo may one day
LIGHT TIIE WORLD AI\ID C0iffROt gHE I"IEATUtrI, T-nplieatlons staggerJ.ng!
SAUCER FR0NT. [his is SAUCER CO]$ElffION Stlv$4ER. one held. at Giant Rock, CaI. attracted%

uanyffiffias of "welI d.ressed., surbstantlal Lookitg peop1"."--nit ioi*!"iio" *t
Kalamazoo, Ivlieh. for l4ich State Fed.. ("Sauceramal" Jpictal- rnusLc, souvenlrs; etc, etc,)
Another convention at Buck Nelsonts, Mountaln Vi!v, Mo,.n..One nore and. maybe two more
eomtng ln Cal.,..,.Rlnehold $ctunidt and. Direetor Washlngton Saucer InteLLigence toured.
ccuntry in eonnectlon wlth the Saucer Contact and subsequent invasion of Scl:rmld"trs
!t"*r"xeLt?'.by-author1t1esatKearney;N€i:r.Schr:o1d't1rnstanffitffi;ffiorcholee for the Sllence Group to p*,qE on from TIIEIR stindpoint, they atrnoit sprung
i:helr ol'm trap, Sctuntd.t was askeFl6w-fruch money he r^rould. take to change his story
about the contaet and he replled. "Not alt the money in the u,S, lvlint." trfhat more iroof
ls need.ed. of rottevuiess Ln lfgh pf*"es re this subJect and how much 3.onger wi]-[ the
people stand" for it? So asks a Washington wrLter. A}3- cLubs are now tetng asked. to
wrtte Cong ,fuly_4, for a Hearf.ng. Some clubs are havLng "Work Sessions" - io prog"*,
Just a supply of paper and. stanps and are wrlting "bbeir Letters together at clut Hq.-
Phenomena in our skies eontinuesl AJ.so more mags appearing, more books; rnore cl-ubs.
Eleven new eLubs sprung up in the wake of the tectuie Tour-mentloned. atove, tr'ight be-
tween the l-D and. L-D explrai.ners- continues - also critlcism fron those who cannot ae-
cept the contact stories buf just keep on countLng the slghtLngs. ltre Blbi-tcaL "tLuoe of
shaJrLng" seens to be at hand.. llre wtrole for.mdatlon on vhich we stand. is novlngr Some
eannot watt to wrderstand the future - they have to make pronotrncements llol,I and. sp_e.S

fg iF.@:the.B1b].etsfuuof ' 'contactstoires ' 'a id. thereare?.gaff is-ltatlons. In a subJect as big ae this one we cannot eqrect to draw the ptctuG-6-
gether too qulckly. More and more lt looks as tbo the phenomena J.s ln "Inter-D" - but
we stlll lack word.s or coneepts. Much patienee is J.n order. I^Ibo ls so advaneed ln this
subJect that a llttle hraolllty wor:ld no longer grace hlm?..,...NICAP Investlgatlons
Comiittee reports 3b11 merobers 1n 2! states - they run about t+ men to one woman, many
pronLnent people ineluded..,.,.A thought to give one pause is that the Dead. Sea Scrolls
were brought to r ight slnuLtaneousJ.ywith ttre comLng of the saucers! . . . . . . .J.W$f?

at p D.C, ls lssued every
News botls over" from thle "News Capital of the World.." It Ls watching everythlng
on a Far.out Front and. partlcularS-y sweeps its "gearchlightt' sk;nrard., Great changes
e.re ml-LLng over the horlzon. Srose al"ert are on watch. t'HE LITttE LI8IENING POST
is the ONLY publLeatlon of lte kLnd.. Llsten rn-ilrffi-ffin LrEltE LTsIEI{r$tG posr.
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